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.It

.

is our aim in business
to advertise truthfully , and to
make the customer's satisfac-

tion

¬

after the purchase has been made , as great
as was the anticipation before purchasing.M-

en's

.

suspcnder.i , extra llslo fancy Men's collars , In nil the latest spring
elastic webs , kid ends to match , very nhapcs , IKc each or two for 2." c-

.Men's

.

durable , COc per pair.-

Men'
. silk finished balbrlggan under-

wear

¬

* gloves , extra quality , capo
, medium weight , extra quality ,

kid , pique scams , a good street glove ,

_ 1.60 per pair. 75c each.

New Parasols Wo have revolved our n ew parasols nnd would bo pleased to have
you sco them. The colorings are bo autiful. the nmko tile best and the prices
low for high grade goods-

.AOtt.XTS

.

POn FOSTKU KID GI.OVRS AJTD SfcCAI.I.'S PATTRIIN9.-

TI1C

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. 11U1L1HNG , COH. 1UTII A.VU DOUGLAS STS.

cavalry said that most of the meat Issued
to his troops on the transport had been
thrown , overboard , ns It mailo some of the
men sick.

Captain V. West of the Sixth cavalry had
preferred going without meat to eating the
canned beef. It made his men sick.

Lieutenant I. H. HaddockMcn would go
hungry rather than eat It.

Captain Q. S. Grimes , Second Artillery
The meat was soft , watery and uiiHiUlsfnc-
.lory

.
to Ihc men.

Captain Ellis of the Kourlih Artillery It
was stringy and tough , nnd I found It un-
palatablc.

-
.

Captain Walter L. Klnley of the Ninth
Cavalry The beef was tough nnd devoid of-

flavor. .
Captain Ml'.O. Hugroy , Ninth Cavalry

The meat become distasteful after a few
days.

Captain Phillip D. Powell , Ninth Cavalry
Almost wholly devoid of the flavor ol-

beef. . i

Captain HutchlnFon , Ninth Cavalry It
should bo alternated with other meat.-

Hoard
.

- of no bad results from Its use.
Lieutenant , L.-M.. Mannec had found it

tasteless , .and the men would not cat It.
Captain McLano and Lieutenants Har-

wich
¬

, Harber , Stadtler , McCormlck , White ,

Cavanuugh , Lyman nnd Everett mtido re-

ports similar to those preceding. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harbor thought It good ns a change.
Lieutenant Hamilton pronounced it a good
food.

Captain Albert Cummins of the Second
artillery thought some of the meat con-

tained
¬

ptomaines and caused a great deal
of sickness. As a ration It was a fail ¬

ure.
Captain II. J. Rlley of the Fifth Artil-

lery
¬

It was palatable with vegetables , but
not otherwise desirable.

Colonel Sinclair of the Seventh Artillery
The meat used was of poor grade. If a bet-
ter

¬

grade of meat was secured it might
prove a proper food.

Lieutenant Henton of the Seventh Artil-
lery

¬

It was. more wholesome than the fresh
beef.

Lieutenant Drowno of the Second Infan-
try

¬

It was unfit for use. Many of the men
said it had * ,been ."doped , " meaning that
chemicals'had been. used'InIts prepara-
tlon

-

, , ' ! > "k i t'7'A i-

'Captain'
i'- ' : . '

J.'AVarlng-'oJV the .Second Infan-
try

- ;

It was not fit'* to-bo Issued.
Major Baker of the Fourth Infantry The

canned beef was of an inferior quality , any-

thing
¬

but palatable ,

Lieutenant Colonel Moner of the Sixth
Infantry The canned beef was utterly un-

fit
¬

ns an article of diet. Hungry men left
It on the ground. Much of it appeared like
meat from which extract of beef had been
prepared licfore it was put up.

Major Corliss , Lieutenant Qucntln and
Captain I) . L. Howe of the Seventh Infan-
try

¬

all reported the canned beef was not
lit for consumption and that the same was
true of much of fcho fresh beef.

Lieutenant Colonel B. II. Ellis of tile
Eighth Infantry It was openly condemned
by the men nnd generally thrown away.

Captain Wi L. Pitcher of the Eighth In-

fantry
¬

The cunnod beef was just as baa
as possible , short of being rotten.

Colonel , Wllllnm H. Powell , Ninth Infan-
try

¬

The UBO of thp canned beef was not
attended With any good results. It pro-

duced
¬

disordered stomachs.-
Cajitaln

.

Il.'H.' Anderson of the Ninth In-

fantry
¬

The canned beef was fairly satis-
factory.

¬

.

BRIEF MEETING OF CABINET

I'll ) in en t One Spain nnd Otis' ( 'niu-

IiiilKii
-

Are the Suhjeetx Under
IIlNeiiNNlon.

WASHINGTON , April T. The cabinet
was in session only anhour, today. The
method of milking the "payment of $ L'0,000-

000
, -

to Spain was talked over , and , although
no conclusion was reached it Is expected that
the transfer will be made by n draft on the
treasurer or bo delivered to any representa-
tive

¬

whom the Spanish government desig-
nate.

¬

.

The situation In the Philippines was dis-

cussed
¬

and a telegram was read to the
effect that Agulnnldo was reorganizing his
army north of his late capital. The con-

fidence
¬

of the government , however , In the
ability of General Otis' rorccs to success-
fully

¬

meet the situation Is not In the least
disturbed.

HOOK ISLAM ) AU.SiAlTROIIUM * .

Sreretury Melklejoliti .MaUex Iteil| >
- to-

lleiiuextM for InveHt lurntloiiN.
WASHINGTON , April 7. Acting Secretary

Molklojohn today sent the following reply-
to

-

these who liaye been making requests
for hearings regarding the strike nt the
Itock Island arsenal :

"Petitions or complaints of workmen at
ordnance establishments should be made to
chief of ordnance. Matters In controversy
between commandants and workmen can be
decided only 'by the secretary of war. Ord-

uunco
-

regulations prohibit action by com ¬

mandants. An Inspector will be ordered to

the arsenal at once to Investigate and re-

cclvo petitions and complaints of the work-
men to bo transmitted to the chief of ord-

nance with his report. "

i-'ou wiivrintVKTK
Survivor * of the Civil AVnr lleiaem-

hered
-

h >
- the ( ioverunieiit.

WASHINGTON , April " . ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of March 25 :

Nebraska : Original Jacob Zimmerman ,

Utlcn , $8 ; Hiram H. Stoddnrd , Kearney , 8.
Increase Henry Rlggs , Elgin , $8 to $10 ;

Emory Bnrber, Kearney , $8 to $10 ; Bailey
G. McKcnzle , Omaha , 11.26 to $15 ; Benja-
min

¬

F. Stiles , Fremont , $8 to $10 ; Solven S-

.Kculson
.

, Kearney , $6 to $8 , Original widows ,

etc. Louisa II. Van Cleve , Alvn , $12 ; Hen ¬

rietta E. Avery , I'rossor , 8.
Iowa : Increase Jamce T. Norrls , Bloom-

flcld
-

, $8 to $10 ; James Merchant , Rolfe , JS to
$12 ; Daniel Pew , Laurcns. $16 to 17. Orig ¬

inal widows , etc. Carlintln Armstrong , Des
Molnes , $8 ; Lydla Hoard , Charles City , $12 ;

'
Alice E. Hulln , Walnut , 8. Reissue Spe-

cial
¬

, March 27 ( special act ) Sarah A. Luke ,
Hampton , 20.

l' KOHM.VM Y INVITISD.

The Netherlands State Iel-

uirtiueiit
-

of 1'eaee CoiiKre.is.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 7. The State de-

partment
¬

today received the formal invi-

tation from the government of the Nether-
lands to participate in the disarmament
conference to be held at The Hague , begin-
ning May 18. Up to this tlmo the only
thing in the nature of an invitation issued
to the powers was the letter from the czai
and it Is said that some restriction , caused
by the objection of the Italian government
to an invitation to the pope , has delayed
the Issue of the formal invitations.

Condition of SleU OlllelalN.
WASHINGTON , April 7. Vlco President

Hobart is reported to be a llttlo improved
today.

Representative Balrd still lies in a critical
condition.

UNDERWRITERS MAY LEAVE

House I'IIKNOH a HI1L Aimed
nt the IiiHiiriiiice Coiuim'uluN t-

ilie ' 'Stiite. *

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , April 7. The
Missouri housu has nassed an important
insurance bill. It was senate bill by Far-
ris

-

and places the baard of fire underwriters
of St. Louis nnd Kansas City under the
state anti-trust law.

The present law exempts those cities.
Farmers and country members said under-
writers

¬

were a trust and maintained high
rates of insurance. Governor Stephens will
sign the bill and It will become a law.
Opponents claim the Insurance companies
will leave St. Louis nnd Kansas City like
they did in Arkansas.

OVER THE GRAVE OF HIS WIFE

I'ntlictlc Suicide of Henry Ue Wolfe ,

IJdllorliil Writer ofVooiiNoeUet
Ilcjiorter.W-

OONSOCKET

.

, U. I. , April 7. Henry De-
Wolfe , editorial writer for the Evening Re-

porter
¬

for the laBt four years , committed
suicide by shooting today , near the grave
of his wife , who was buried yesterday In
South Bridge. Ho had evidently been hold-
Ing

-
a flower plucked from his wife's grave ,

as ho sat besldo the road preparing for the
fatal act. Ho was 43 years of age-

.Cioliiir

.

to Protect Workmen.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 7. It Is reported

that the armed collier Scindia , which ac-
companied

¬

the Iowa around the Horn , Is to ho
Bout to'Pago Page harbor , Samoa , to prevent
any Interference with the work of erecting
u wharf and coaling sheds there for the
United States. The firm having the con-
tract

¬

has recently chartered the British Iron
ship Cardigan CuHtlo to take some 1,200 tons
of material to Samoa , and forty skilled me-
chanics

¬

are to bo sent there. The United
States armed collier Abarumla Is to bo dis-
patched

¬

from the east with steel piling for
the wharf , but may not arrive for some-
time ; In view of the possibility of trouble
with natives , It IB thought that the quick-
firing guns of the Scindia may bo of use in
protecting

, the American workmen ,

Ml u cm' Strike IM < 'oiiiironilNcd| ,

ST. LOUIS. April" 7. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Cnrllnvllle , III. , says :

The strike of hoisting engineers In the
Fourth Illinois district Is ended and the
miners resumed operations today. At n
meeting In Mount Ollvo last night the oll-
lclals

¬

of the Consolidated and Madison com-

panies
¬

and representatives of the engineers
agreed to compromise. The compromise was
for wages at $65 per month nnd eight hours'
work ,

ShucUleil FiiKltlvcx Are Cnptiircd.
CINCINNATI , April 7. Abe Rothschild

and StniiBllelil , who escaped yrstcrday from ix

deputy United States marshal nt Vlncennes ,

Ind. . handcuffed together , Imvo been cap ¬

tured. They will bo specially guarded nnd
sent to Indianapolis today , where they are
to answer for fraudulent use of the malls.

THROUGH UNION ORDINARY.

PALACE
PACIFIC SLEEPING

Ci

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CARS
CARS

Afoula a lu O r(

Only Line Taking Passengers Through
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST

Without Tedious waiting for Connections
Enroute.I-

O
.

Hours Quicker to Portland Than Any Other Line.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam St.. Tel. 316.

BURDEN OF NEW COLON1E

Scientists Consichr Troatm ° nt of Savage a:
Ohildlika Wards.

PATIENCE AND WISDOM MUST BE SHOV-

iIlium ! lcM| lliIcllclci Should I

irnnlcil All ( he Sclf-fiitvprn input
Co M H | Me M IIvltli Thrlr ( Mvi-

iI'niLADKLI'HIA , April 7. The third ai-

nual meeting of the American Academy
Political nnil Social Science began In th
city this afternoon and will continue ti-

morrow. . Many distinguished men from n-

oxcr the country nro In ntiendnnco and tl
sessions promise to be more thnu usual
Interesting The general topic for discin-
slon la "The Korelgn Policy of the Units
States , Commercial ami Political." This
divided into two heads , ono for each da1
today's subject being "The Government i

the Dependencies. "
Prof. Samuel .McCune Undsay of the Un-

lverslty of Pennsylvania. first vice preside!
of the association , occupied the chair. Ther
wore four formal addresses today , by Thee
dore S.Voolsey , professor of Intcrnatlonr-
aw , Yale university ; Prof. A. Lawrenc

Lowell , Harvard university ; W. Alleyen
Ireland of London , and Prof. K. W. Huffcutl
Cornell university.

The discussion tlmt followed was partlcl-
pated in by Talcott Williams of this city
1 rof. J. o. Adams mid Prof. L. S. How
of the University of Pennsylvani-

a.iovcinnioiil
.

( of Colonli.il.-
A.

.
. Lawrence Lowell of Cornell unlversltspolco about "The (5ovornment of Dopt-ndcn

des. " Ho Bald in part :

! "10 colonlnl administration ought ftbo ! IK epcndent of party politics In America°.vorn"r Be " l of the Philippine !

ouch '° ° " "" " llilClt Wll ° ' "Ot blfenough for n position In the cabinet. needno demonstration , m fnct. tile success o
I'libinml as a colonial power dates from thitime when its colonial administration of It *

colonies was divorced from party struggles
n Parliament. It is no less evident thai

the governor general ought to be advised bja council drawn from the wisest membersor the colonial service. There Is , however
another principle which is less obvious. II-
s that of avoiding excesslvo Interference

from homo.
The employment of capable , Inlluenllal ua-
v

-

is by tllc Bovermuout Is a matter of no
little consequence. This leads naturally to
the suggestion , inndo often of late , of gov-
erning

¬

through the native chiefs , as Great
Jrltiiln has done In India and the Malay pen ¬

insula. That such system Is advantageous
wherever practicable , English experience
amply proves ; and indeed it Is now a maxim
n India that every native state ought to be-

ireservcd with scrupulous care.-
It

.
is , perhaps , needless to emphasize the

niportanco of absolute religious toleration.-
We

.

believe in It and practice it BO fully at-
lomo that we are not likely to violate It in
our dependencies.

The development of local selfgovernment-
a a matter of the highest importance , for it-

s the foundation of true political liberty.
Capacity for popular government cannot be
created by edict. It must bo acquired by
slow experience , and efforts to produce It
suddenly have usually been disastrous.-

A
.

permanent civil service Is essential to-

'orto ttlco as well as in the Philippines , al-
hough it would have a somewhat different

character. In the Philippines we must de-
icnd

-
In the main on American oniclals , while

n Porto Ilico the service ought , after the
first few years , to be recruited almost ex-

clusively
¬

from the residents.
The Judicial system Is , perhaps , the most

mportant point of all. If the people of-

'orto Rico are to acquire political Ideas and
radltlons It must be chiefly by means of. the

courts of law , for the .relations of the courts'
o the administrative ofllcials and to the

citizens Is the fundamental point of differ-
ence

¬

between the Anglo-Saxon system of-

overnment; nnd that of the Latin races. It-

s 'the force that prevents the government
rom being autocratic , that makes it a gov-

ernment
¬

of lawa and not of men-

.Hiilo
.

tu Culm.
Theodore S. Woolsey , professor of inter-

latloual
-

law , Yale university , dullvcrcd an-

iddress on "The Government of Depen-
dencies.

¬

. " Ho said in part :

"Our flrst step very properly in Cuba ,

vhicli Is under our protection , consists in-

ullltary occupation , using soldiers as a con-
tabulary.

-
. This means order and bettoi-

anltatlon nnd protection to local industries
i ml the revival throughout the length and
ireadth of the land of all the arts o fpeace.-
To

.

accomplish the desired end , this must
o accompanied by the gradual resumption

it civil government In all the municipalities
nil by the formation of an Island legislature
o control Internal affairs , subject to the
oto of the United States representatives.
All franchises should be in the hands of-

.he. native local authorities ; the execution
] f the laws bbould be entrusted to native
ilected officers ; the courts to Judge causes
inder the local law should ho Cuban also.-
kVo

.

protect Cuba from outside aggression
n il by veto from its own Inexperience and

folly , nnd prevent acts of hostility to our ¬

selves. lut the revenues of the Islami-
iftor paying for the malntennneu of our
ioldlera BO long us they nro necessax-y and
if our few necessary olllclals , must bo spent
'or Its own benollt. This is a protectorate.
Whether the issue of the protectorate Is In-

lepcndence
-

, or , as many believe , annexn-
lon , tlc process of education , of paclflca-
lim

-
is tlio same. It consists In n word

n granting as much control over internal
iffiilrn us ''tho inhabitants are able to bear.-

nd
.

we must so regulate their duties and
ovonuo laws and commercial rights , ns to-
lvo; them a prosperous life , even at our

iwn cost ; that Is. if wo wish the experl-
nent

-

to turn out well. Thus we should
ipen the door to foreign trade on BH favor-
iblo

-
terms an to our own. Instead of ro-

unding
¬

the trafllc between Cuba nnd the
itntos n coasting trade , wo should open it-
o foreign ships. And between Spaniards
ind Cubans , wo should not discriminate.-

ClINC

.

Of ( Mil IT iNlllllllN-

In the cases of Porto UIco and the Philip-
lines , wo are under constitutional llmlta.l-
ons.

-
. Hero there la no presumption of-

'uturo Independence. They are our spoils
> f war , to govern ns Spain did , or to govern
IH Great Dritaln would , go far as our con-
itltuion

-
allows. I do not think wo would

shirk the question of a permanent govern-
nent

-
for them. Anything other than

tormnnent possession , however desirable ,

ivlll bo most dilllcult. And my reasons arc
hat future surrender is Hiiro to bo con-
itrueil

-
as a confession of failure and would

nirt the national pride , Wo need not have
iBsumed the burden , but having done so ,
t must bo patiently and loyally borno.

When congress BOOH fit to legislate , tha
'ovornmcnt of Porto Rico should bo laid ns-
nrgaly as possible upon the shoulders of its
) wn people. Military rules hail not been
iccessary and n carpetbag system would pro-

luco
-

results which wo can pretty definitely
forecast.

lloiiiul < o Hi11 Ilnrdfii.
The raee of the Philippines stands on u-

llfforent footing. They are certain to bo a-

lieavy burden. Hut the treaty is now rall-
ied

¬

and wo must make the best of it. (iov-
rn

-
? we must. Civil government would mean
. linoa , if the personal guarantees go with it.-

Mo
.

government can succeed there which Is-

let based on force. Wo need to place a bo-

levolent
-

despot In every dlttrlct in the urch-
pclago.

-
. Therefore , the military government

Is the only ono possible. And this U do-

iiendent
-

upon the Inaction of congress , lu
institutional basis lies In the fact that the
United States is sovereign , is responsible
''or the maintenance of justice and order , for
the defense of its territory , for the protec-
tion

¬

of Its subjects' rights. I'ondlng action
iy congress , this duty devolves upon iho
resident , the executive head of the nation

uul commander-ln-chluf of both army and
navy. The law applicable would 'ba simply
.ho will of the president , but expressed so-

ar[ as practicable In terms of the law al-

ready
¬

existing , nnd executed by the presi-
lent's

-
representatives , tha olllcers of the

United States army. This .despotic form of-

idmlnlstratlon Is not an ideal method ; Ua-

luatlncation Is that no other Is practicable.
There Is always the chance that congress , in-

irdcr to embarraes a president of a different
lolitlcal complexion , may decide to embark
aytm civil government , aud take tub trc-

niendmiK , perhaps dangerous , despotic powc
out of the executive's hands. So wo ca
hardly expect plain sailing. Our duty is t

respect the constitution , patiently and lay
ally to do our best under the circumstance
and then to "wish for the day. "

$ otitlierii Hun * * IH'iiomlrnl.-
W.

.

. Alleyn Ireland of London , Kn&lan

delivered an address on "Tho Oovcrnme-
of Tropical Colonies , " In which ho said :

I do not believe that the Inhabitants c

the tropics will ever bo capable of sclf-gov
eminent In the sense which is usually nt-

tached to that expression. Is there at th
present day to bo found anywhere In th
tropics n country which Is showing Itsel
capable of self-government ? I might R

farther and ask has there ever be n nn
country In the tropics which has show
Itself capable of self-government ?

The reason why the negro has made n
progress Is that n tropical climate docs nr-

plaro n man under any necessities to exct
himself , nnd there 13 no reason to mippos
that the climatic Influence of the tropics wll-

bo less powerful In the next thousand year
than It has been in the last thousand yean
I nm Inclined to think that so long as thec-
Ists will maintain that political and ethlca
principles have nn universal applicability
RO long will all attempts nt civilizing th-

tropics end in grievous disappointment.
will not go so far ns to say that the fncult
of governing the tropics lies wholly with th-

AngloSaxon race , but I am llrmly of tin
opinion that without the strong hand of tin
man of the north to hold things together th.
tropics will never advance beyond the poln
which has been reached by the Centra
American republic.-

At
.

tonight's aesslon Prof. Edmund J

James of Chicago university , the prcslden-
of the academy , was In the chair. The re-

port on the work of the academy for thi
year waa heard. The only address of thi
evening was by Hon. Carl Schurz , on tin
subject , "Militarism and Democracy. "

Upon the conclusion of ''Mr. Schurz's ad-

dress a reception was held.

ADMIRAL KAUTZJS OFFENDEE

( Continued from First Page. )

admiral closed by saying that ho trustci
that there- would bo no occasion to use mill
tary pawcrs. The proclamation was slgnei-

by Admiral Kautz-

.Miitimfii
.

AlmoKl I'crNtiii'lciI.
This proclamation was taken to Mataafi

and read to him by Flag Lieutenant Mil

ler. H was received in silence and m

answer made. Mataafa and his chiefs let
and went to the western portion of thi
municipality , and It seemed as If they won
about to obey the commands to return t

their homes.
The German consul , however , Issued i

counter proclamation in the Satnoar
language , which was distributed among thi-

Mntaafans. . The proclamation reads as fol'
lows :

APIA , March 13. Notlco to All Samoans :

By the proclamation of the admiral of the
United States , dated Mnrcn 11 , it was made
rtnown that three consuls of the signatory
powers of the Uerlln- treaty , as well as the
Jirco commanders of men-of-war , had been
unanimous to no more recognize the provis-
ional

¬

government composed of Mataafa and
the thirteen chiefs.

1 , therefore , make known to you that this
proclamation Is quite false. I , the German
consul general , continue to recognize the
provisional government of Samoa until I-

iiave received contrary Instructions from my-

government. . ROSE ,

German Consul General-

.HchelH

.

Tnke.Ncw Heart.
The Immediate result of this act was that

the rebels turned back and prepared for

war , declaring that they would not obey

the admiral's order and would prevent any
food supplies from being brought Into

Samoa for the Malietoa natives. The next
day Apia was surrounded by Mataafa's war ¬

riors' . Forces from .the Philadelphia ana
Porpoise , under ,, "Lleutqnants Brown and

* the loyal na-

tives.

¬protectCave , -wore landa1-
.

' JV '"r " ' '
On Tuesday , 'Mftnafa bavlng failed to

obey the admiral's proclamation , Flag Lieu-

.enant

-

. Miller was sent to deliver an ulti-

matum.

¬

. He was not allowed to see the
chief , but delivered his message and re-

tired.

¬

. Everything looked ugly and British
and American blue Jackets were landed lu

to protect the consulates. Qulckfirlng-

machlno guns and small field pieces were

. '
Hostilities commenced on Tuesday ? ftcr-

loon , when a dozen Malietoa men were

.aken by the Mataafana. They were taken

.o headquarters and bound. On Wednesday
Horning notice was spread that If no answer
vas received from Mataafa by 1 o'clock the
'hlladelphla 'would flro one of Us large guns ,

'ollowed by three one-minute guns-

.Mataafa

.

sent no answer. He nnd his chiefs
vere buoyed up by the German consul's
proclamation and vague talk that Germany
vould support them and was the greatest
latlon on earth , invincible In war , nnd that
3rcat Britain and America would never dare
o engage Germany In conflict.

Signal guns were fired and the foreign
lopulatlon of British and Americans were

aken on beard their respective war ships.
Oilier nationalities went on board sailing
essels in the harbor .One hundred and

lovonty-flvo men nnd olllcers were landed
ind , at Admiral Kaufz's request , Captain
Sturdy of the Porpoise assumed command
if the combined forces on shore , Flag Lieu-

onant
-

Miller of the Philadelphia assisting-

.lloiiiltiiriliiirnt

.

IN UrK'un.
Surgeons were landed from both ships

ind Mlas McCoy nnd Miss Forth , mlsaion-

irles

-

, volunteered as nurses. The whole
oyal native population sought protection
ichlnd the American lines. A soon ns the
and torero were stntlonod , the Phlladel-
ihla

-

opened fire by throwing a shell into the
niteklrts of Apia. The Royalist followed
vlth alx-lnch shells and the Porpolso went
lown the coast a couple of miles and bom-

jarded
-

the village 'of Valusu , where largo
lartlcfl of rebels were suppled to bo, The
:hurch was smashed by a shell and the
louse of the manager of the German plan-

utlon
-

was damaged , The whole of the
mtsklrts of Apia were Bhellcd from the har-

jor
-

, about seventy shells 'being flred before
lusk when the firing ccaeed. A shell from
lie Philadelphia which was sighted for
2,500 yards unfortunately exploded after It
lad gone only 1,100 yards. It knocked over
in outbuilding of the American consulate
ind damaged the veranda of the main bulid-
ng.

-

. Ono of the American uallora was
.vounded In the leg.

About dusk the rebels made an attack on-

ho Britishers at the Tlvoil hotel. Their
Ire was returned , but It in not known how
nany were killed. About 2:30 a.m. the na-

Ives
-

inadu a rush on the guard at the Tlvoil.-

I'hreo
.

British sailors were kllloJ and ono
vounded. The native loea is unknown. At-

ho request of the British a Maxim gun waa

lent from the Philadelphia to the Brltlsn-
onsulate and with It some men to work it.
The next day n body of 300 Malietoans had
heir rifles returned to them from the Por-
ioUe

-
and rendered good service in clearing

ho brush. Tha rebel village of Valala waa-

lurned in order to prevent the clceo ap-

iroach
-

to the consulate.
The German war ship Falko attempted to

eave port on a secret mission , when Ad-

nlral
-

Kautz ordered Its captain to stay
vhero ho was and bo ready to afford help
o his countrymen. The Falko remained.

During Thursday mattcra were quiet.-

Vbout
.

duek the Americans flred on a body
if Mataafans , but no ono was killed-

.Uelicln

.

( iriMV llolil ,

Early Friday morning 200 rebels rushed up-

o within thirty yards of the consulate. The
allors behaved splendidly and the natives

repulsed. Ono American sailor was
illled and one British sailor wag shot In-

loth legs. Major General Cunllffe of tbo-
irltlBh army , assisted In directing opera-
Ions at tbo consulate. There Is Intense
eellng itfjlnat the Germans hero and they
ire accused of spying and giving informa-
lon to the rebels , Fighting by night Is an-

'ntlrely' new departure In Samoan warfare
ind everything points to German teaching ,

I One. Mnrquardt , who has been drilling tl
native ? , hns been arrested. Ho was sent c

board the Falke under pledge of the Oei
man commander that he will not be nllow-
to Innd. A half-caste named Taylor hi-

ii been arrested ns a spy nnd is In Irons c
the Porpoise. H. J. Moors , nn American ,

confined to his store under suspicion i

being a Mataafa Saturday nr
Sunday were quiet. The Tlvoil hotel hi
been mined in case it becomes necessary i

blow It up nnd two green lights from tl
shore Is the signal to shell the hotel.

WITHIN BOUNDS OF TREAT

Ailnilrnl Knulx'n Decisive Aotloi-
ThoiiKlt I cilliiiinl| lc. Clear *

Amiy r
WASHINGTON , April 7.The olllclals

the State and Navy departments were deep
Interested In the account < if the details
the rising nt Apln , as set out in the A-

soclnted press dispatches received via Sn-

Francisco. . So far nothing of nn olllcl
character has 'been received by them nr
the same Is true of the British nnd Ge
man embassies. In this stnto of aflairs tl-

olllclttls were unprepared to express uii
opinions as to the merits of the actions
the respective parties in Samoa for publ-
cfttlun. .

It may bo noted that In carrying out tli
wishes of the American and British oir-
clnls at Apia , leaving the Hermans out c

the calculation , Admiral Knutz has take
direct Issue with the contention of the Gei
man government that the majority shall nc
control , but the best opinion herd Is tha
the admiral acted to meet an cmergeno
threatening life nnd property nnd also acte-
In the direction of a strict enforcement c

the terms of the Berlin treaty. His nt-

tltiido must bo held to bo unexcoptlonabU-
At any rate It is apprehended that , regard-
less of the diplomatic disputation now gc-

ing on between the powers , Admiral '

vigorous action is likely to clear the wa-

fer the action of the proposed commlu-
slon , by practically restoring the status qu
ante helium.

MARKING UP A NEW RECORD

n < O mull n VoNtotllcc Toiicl-
a Illuli Water

1oliii.

Indications are that Iho quarter endiiif
March 31 , will be the biggest ono In the his-
tury of Ni aska postofilces. As Is wel
known , the Omaha ofilce is the depository
for the olllccs of the stale , H beliic the
place to which they remit their surplus ,

For the quarter Just closed , about COO offices
have reported , sending in approximately1
30000. There nro yet -100 offices to report
and their remittances should be close to
$20,000 , thus making the aggregate , $50,000
Heretofore the biggest quarter has been
slightly In excess of 40000.

Speaking of receipts of the Nebraska post-
offices , Assistant Postmaster Woodard said :

"Tho receipts for the past quarter , indicate
to my mind that the state is enjoying a
season of prosperity never before experi-
enced.

¬

. Each office shows nn increase in
business , which must be attributed to the
fact that many people are coming to the
state. I don't think that the old settlers
nro writing more letters than usual , but
there arc many men and women coming
Into the state , and of course their presence
swells the volume of the business of the
unices. "

RAIDED BY CHINESE PIRATES

Fit-Nl Mate of Ship Murdered mid Five
ThoiiNiiuil DollnrM of Trca -

nre Carried Off ,

SEATTLE , April 7. Oriental advices stnto-
.rat the steamer Kwong Hoi had an exciting
3xperlence on a recent visit at the Island
jf Samal , in Which its treasure chest waa
ebbed of $10,000 by shore pirates , assisted

jy natlvo members of the crow , nnd Its flrst-
jfficer was probably murdered. The olll-
: ers were Invited to a native feast on shore
in the night of the robbery. The flrst
nato started back to the slilp before the
:aptaln. Ho found the pirates In the act
if breaking into the treasure room and at-
acked

-
them single-handed. They used

heir clubs freely and knocked him Insensl-
Io

-
) before he could use his gun. After sc-

urlng
-

: two cases of $5,000 each they either
hrew the mate overboard or lowered him
nto a boat that lay alongside. They all
eft the ship and took to the woods , where
t la believed they murdered him.

DEATH RECORD.-

Dropiied

.

Demi In Court ,

HOPK1NSVILLE , Ky. , April 7. Judge 11.- .

. Peter dropped dead hero today shortly
fter concluding athree houra' argument in-
ourt. . Jlo was formerly Judge of the Third
Centucky Judicial district.-

MieakerN

.

Rt the 11 leralle Dinner.
NEW YORK , April 7. Eugene V. Brew-

tor
-

announced today the list of speakers
or the Chicago platform dinner at the
3rand Central Palace April 15. The list
ncludcs William J. Bryan , Superior Court
ustlco William J. Gnynor of Brooklyn ,
Jeorge Fred Williams of Massachusetts ,
Uiarles A. Towno and General F. Crosby-

.teferee
.

In I'lHHy I.oftiiN Illvorec Case.
NEW YORK , April 7. Justice Truaz , in

lie supreme court today , appointed Charles
)onohuo ns referee to hear and determine
he Issues In the suit for an absolute di-
orco

-
brought by Mary "Cissy" Loftus-

IrownMcCarthy against Justin Huntley
IcCarthy. The application was consented
o by Mr. McCarthy's attorney-

.llnrlal

.

of Warren 1eland.
CHICAGO , April 7. The funeral of War-

on
-

F. Leland , formerly proprietor of the
Vlndsor hotel In New York , took place to-
lay , Rev. John P. Halo olllciatlng. The
iody was burled in Onkwooda cemetery.

The I'lirehaxe.
Detroit Journal : "Then you do not marry

lie duke , after all1
The unhappy girl bowed her head and wept ,

ilteously.-
"No

.

, " she faltered , when her grief por-

nltted
-

her to speak , "when ho offered him-
elf to mo I wanted to open an account. It
) so bourgeois to pay cash for anytiiins.-
on't

.

you know ! But his grace took offense
nd wo parted forever ! "
It certainly was provoking , particularly

-hon one's Intentions were of the best-

.No

.

argument
needed when-

GRAPENUTS. .

are served for

breakfast.-

At

.

Grocers ,

A TooriisoMis
The food expert who Invented Grape-

luts
-

, the pre-dlgcBted food , struck a public
incy. This novelty has had a surprisingly
ipld sale , Many people do not eat grains
jr breakfast because they are too often
oorly prepared , but Grape-Nuts , being
tioroughly cooked and ready for tbo table
nd with a crlup , chormjng flavor , appeals
i the good Judgment and taste of all par-

icular

-

people.
Leading grocers sell Orapo-NutB ,

Made by Pontutn Cereal Co., Lira. , Bat-

le

-

Crock , Mich.

44 The April Winds That Tell

of the Violet's
Tell no sweeter story to humanity thatr
the announcement that the health-giver and'-

healthbringerf Hood's Sarsaparilla ,. tells of
the birth of an era of good health. It is

the one reliable specific for the cure of alt

blood troubles which are the foundations

of nearly all others. Therefore it follows
that Hood's is needed in every household

sexes and all ages praise it
Spring Medici nc'Miood'si-

mrllla Is lnviliml; l us n spring iiu'dl-

fliH'

-

; It lnvlf'orittt3 the : system. 1

tulci1 It every Kiirlni : ntnl throimh tlu
year n Ivlootl pur'llli'r. " . I' . ( Ill-

iiiiin
-

, Amvllii , lit.

Weak and Sickly " ! Imvo boon
ami sickly all my llfo , hut Mood's

Sursiiimrllln lias made me liculthy and
s'tnnifj. and 1 would not In * without It. "
Vornle lKunihtirt , , N. O.

Languor "In the aprlnsr 1 am-
ohlljjed to take some kind of medioliie
for languor and lassitude and I llnd-
Hood's Sarsaparllla is the hest to make
a person feel steady , rheerfnl and hap ¬

py. Gustavo 1. Knnderinann , Xew-
Hremen , U-

.Swelling
.

in Hip "t suffered a
year with pains In my hip wlik-h
swelled .creatly. A friend advised
Hood's Stirsaptivlllii , 1 took It and It has
entirely cured me." I.llllo Jtrlttenl-
iuin

-

, Ilnhardstown , W. Va.

Health Run Down "My wife
was all run down In health. After tak-

ing
¬

two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
she was fooling better and Is
now perfectly well. ICats well and
sleeps soundly. " Charles X. 1'rodlger ,

Ilia I r , Neb.

Dyspepsia "Dyspepsia troubled
me so 1 eoidd not keep food on my-

stomach. . Hospital treatment , failed ,

but after taking Hood's yarsaparllla I-

am entirely well. " C. 10. O'Kolly , Ken-
wood

¬

, Miss.

Pills ; the
to take 'with

TWENTY ROUNDS TO A DRAW

"Kill" Ooulet nnil Tommy White Put
Up a SiiuiMty FlKlit for Mem-

MEMPHIS.

-

. :April 7. After twenty rounds
of clean , snappy fighting tonight , during
which neither man was materially Injured
Referee Holtrann declared the bout between
Tommy White of Chicago nnd "Kid" Goulel-
of Rochester a draw. The bout took place
under the auspices of the Memphis Athletic
club at the Auditorium theater and was wit-

nessed by about 1,500 people.
The fighting throughout was give and

take , White having considerable advantage
in height and generalship , whllo Goulct
seemed much the stronger , yet unable to get
Insldo White's guard hard enough to hurt
him. The Rochester "boy rushed repeatedly
and wildly , but was stopped neatly ''by-

White. . Goulet fell three times during the
fight from the force of his own rushes. In
the tenth White landed heavily on Goulofa
car , 'bringing first ''blood. Honors were
pretty evenly divided In the succeeding
rounds and the decision gave general satis ¬

faction.-

HVUXTS

.

O.Y TUB HII.VM.VR TIIACICS.-

'I'll

.

roc FnvorltfH mill Third Choice
Win ! n .lliul nt IlriiiiliiKH.

WASHINGTON , April 7. Rain pourcil
throughout the raotH at Houn-lngs today.
The track was good up to the third race ,

after which It hecnmo floppy and lirtxvy.
The nttendancp wiis largr nsUlerlntf the
weather , ami ihenu'InK was Interesting.
Three favorites , n st'eond and a third choU'i" .
won. Oilom brought three of his mounts
flrst under the wire. Summa ri'H :

First rac.$300 , for year-olds and tip-
wards , handicap , llvo furlongs : Honey Hey
won , Judge Wurdcll second , JUirslan third ,

Time : 1:0425.-
Heeoml

: .

race , for 3-year-olds nnd upward ,

blx furJong.s : Dr , 1'arkor won , Chnrontust-
econd. . Sir Dorian third. Time : 1:164-3.:

Third ran- , for C-ycar-oldH , fix and ono-
half furlonga , Hulling : Mt'rrlly won , Mono-
infilaJllat

-
s-cor.d , Spalder third. Time :

1:22: 4-f .

Fourth race , 300. for 3-yeur-olds and np-
wivrds

-
, Billing , ! ) of u mile

Slptiir Fox won. Tinkler second , Plantain
third. Timvi 1J5.:

Fifth i-a.-i' , WOO , for 3-year-olds and lip-
ward , mile : Uuko of MlddleburK won ,

Tyran second , Ella Daly'third. Tlim : 1:1-

7.TVIO.VrVK

: .

H'lt-IIOI II HACK UKia.VS.

MCA It'll n lllili-r CutH Out the I.ciul In-

th <* (JoUKYou -IM I'll r.
NEW YORK , April men

Blurted in ''the twenty-four-homr go-as-you-
please race at the Grand Central Palnce to-

night.
-

. Guerrero , the Mexican , started off In-

thi ) 'lend and covered tlu llr.st mile In fiIO-
.llnl.hing

: .

up two mllco In 13 : ( J. The Mexican
rut out a wonderfully fast puce. rctcr-
Hogelman th n went at n faster pace ntoor
three miles hud boon covered and patvjed
the leader In easy fashion , HeRelman sus-
tained

¬

the Jtad which hv acquired by this
spurt nnd held his own up to the end of the
'twelfth mile-

.Tivo

.

llni'f MiM'lN Oiii-ii Today.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. April 7. The uprlni ? racing
season of the rcntml we-t opens tomorrow
at Iho Queen C'lty Jockey c-lub' cournu at-
Ncw.port. . Ky. The meeting continues
thirty-seven ilnys. Th irn are now over 400
racers quartered on the track and among
'tlilom nro FOIIIO or the fowit In thn west.
Every xtublu IH occupied nnd many owners
who applied for stable* w ckn nvo wrro-
compcllul to Bhlp to I-'itonla , a.s there nro-
no othi-r f'tabloH avjilla'ble.' The purnes raiiKU
from $2Vl ito 150. There nro no tnke to bo
run t ib'H mer.tlmr-

.MEMPHIS.
.

. Ai Hl 7. Th- spring meeting
of the AJemnlila Jockey club opens at Mont-
gcinery

-
park tomorrow. A gre-at strlnif ut

horses la here and good uport la in prospec-

t.llMimllfli'

.

| l for
NEW YORK. Aurll T. M 1ho Broadway

Athletic club tc.nlKht Jack O'Brien met Jack
Downey in what waa scheduled for a-

twftntyilvt'round bout. It wus hug ami-
rilnuh all the way. few cl n blows litlngl-
anded. . In the fifteenth round , for trying
nppercuta afU-r .the call to break , Downey
WUH disqualified , O'Brien winning.

Joe Falrburn of Philadelphia nnd Kid
Broad of { 'levecund fought n ten-round
draw , t 1 pounds , lisa preliminary-

.IltTliril

.

Of | IllMVlCTH-
.C'INC'INNATI.

.
. O. , Apr ! ' 7 At the Orien-

tal
¬

Bowling club laut night the Active club
made a Kcore of 1057. which IB the hlghcHt-
Kcoro ever mad outside of Greater New
York Th'n' (fives the record to thi > west.
The hlghe t .'roro made by the- Greater
Nuw York wan 1,093 , which U 4fi above that
mail ? lust night.-

SlHMVitlliT

.

Klnnlly IIi-Ntx
NEW YORK , April 7Showalter won tha

final came of thu sfcrka with Junowaltl ut

Spring and Fall "Springand Kail-
II tnUi Hood's Harsaparllla nnd It does *

ino more Rood than any other medicine. "
A. I ! . Hhodos , M lint's , Va.

Springtime - "Fr years I Imvo
used Howl's Saisaimrllla In my t'nmlly-

as n spring tonic ami purlller of blood-
.It

.

Is a strenatltener.V. . M. Totter ,
Hath , Me.

Dyspepsia "I used Hood's Sumt-
parlfla

-
1'or dyspepsia , indigestion anil

general lassitude , and it worked UUo a-

charm. . " It. 1' . Cnpen , Augusta , Mo.

Indigestion "i could not sit up or
eat , 1 was Ironliled so with Indigestion.-
Now.

.

. lifter taking Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
I work till day and feel in perfect
health , " Miss C'lara Hump , Sewnrd ,
Nob.

Sick Every Spring "I was sick
every spring for llvo years. 1 used llvo
bottles of Hood's Sltrsaparllla and have
not seen n sick tiny since. " G. W.
Sloan , Milton , Mass.

Impure Blood Abcess "An-
abee s formed on my right side , caused
by Injure blood. Hood'H Sarsaparllla.-
lias

.

made me as sound as a dollar and
the euro Is permanent, " W. 11. lleff-
ner

-

, Alvlra , 1'-
a.Languid

.

and Dlzzy-"ii' ? oHng lan-

guid
¬

nnd dizzy , with no appetite or am-

bition.

¬

. 1 took Hood's with
the best results. For general debility I
think It superior to anything. " 11-

Hatmi , Clinton , Mo.

Hood's cure liver ills non-irritating and
only cathartic Hood's Sarsaparilla.

'thlrtecn-olxioi'iith

7-Thlrty-throo

illllllUUU

Sarsaparllla

the Brooklyn Chess club this afternoon anil-
ther.iby captured the stake of $500 , the rec-
ord

¬

of the players toeine : Showalter , 41,* )

Janowskl , S& .

llcttliiK KavorN Smith.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 7. Prof. Walter

Watson , who will referee the bout between
George Green and "Mysterious" Billy
Smith tonight , says he anticipates a squaral-
ight. . Should bo detect any sign of a fiika-
ho cays ho will order the men out of tha-
rlmr and decluru the affair no conte't ,
which will mean the declaring off of alt
bets. The men will weigh In this after¬

noon. Green Is said to be at 153 pounds
and Smith ut 147. The betting Is 10 to 7-

lu favor of Smith. Should ho defeat
Qreim it la stated that he will be challenged
by Tommy Ryan and Joe Wnleott.

dull Klfotloii.
The second annual meeting of the Omaha.

Curling club was he-Id ThnrHd.iy waning.
when 'tho following officers were ePcted :
Patron , Guy C. Barton ; president , A. C-

.Troup
.

; vlco president , George AinU'reon ;
s-ecrctary nd treasurer , Jameo C. Lindsay ;

chup'.aln , Hv. Thomas Anderson ; commit-
tee

¬

of mnniiR-ement , 11. 1C , Patrick , U. Mol-
vln

-
, J. AV. IJoiJd , Thomas Meldrum nnd W.-

II.
.

. Adams.

KILLED TAKING A PICTURE

ICoiluUer Trlen lo I'hotoKrnnh
Dynamite | > and IN lilt

lij- Flying MliMlle-

.PHILLIPSBURG

.

, Pa. , April 7. Samuel
M. Graham , well known throughout cen-

trnl
-

Pennsylvania , waa Instantly killed near
this place today whllo attempting to get a
kodak picture of a largo stump which was
about being blown out of the ground with
dynamite * , a silver striking him on the noclc
and nearly cutting hl head from the body.-
Ho

.
was a member of tlio firm of Grnhatu ,

Herd & Co-

..She

.

Siilil | IIil theIlr < ; r.
Theresa Welsh , iu years old , locked up In

the city Jail charged with dlBordorly con-
duct

¬
, is anxious to return to her homo In

the country , having had one day's experi-
ence

¬
an a domestic In tlio city. Until thin

spring the dream of the young woman's llfo
was to 'leave behind her tlio humdrum
existence of Jocltson , Nob. , her home , and
never return. Uut now she has changed her
mind.

Thursday Theresa took n position ns
kitchen girl In the household of a prominent
physician. She performed the r ( | iilreil
duties tmtlsfactorlly until Friday afternoon ,
when Hho WOH missed. The girl wna found
that night after a thorough search of thu
premises, In the cellar of the house was u.
keg of cooking wine and a case of beer that
had lain on a shelf sincesummer. . In ox-

plorlng
-

the place the girl discovered the
beverages and helped herself to thorn freely.
Then aho went out to walk and returning an
hour or two later l egan to demolish the
furniture , u proceeding that resulted lu her
arrest.

AlT.-HliMl for Wife IlculliiK.
Thomas Klrklnnd , a saloon keeper residing

nt Seventh nnd I'lorco streets , furnished the
nollcu with two scnsatloiiH last night. Tha-
llrst took place early In the evening , when
Kirkland wont homo from bushices and beat
his wlfo until she was covered with bruises.-
A

.
largo crowd of neighbors gathered outdid *

the door of his homo , attracted by Mrs-
.Klrkland's

.
screams , and when thny discov-

ered
¬

the cnuso of them they telephoned for
the police and had tha wlftdieater urrejted.
When searched ut the station the saloon-
keeper hod gold and bank notes In ovorr-
Docket. . Sometimes the money was found In
canvas sacks, BometlmcH loose , nnd noine-
tlmes

-
in leather purses. In the aggregate

there was nearly $3,000 , the most monry
found on a prisoner for a good many yeaw.
Kirkland asked to bo released on bonds , but
his request was denied ,

Arrntcil for CiiiinlilliiK.
Cliff Cole and 0. A. Van Inwlgen , pro-

prietors
¬

of n saloon at 140U Douglas street ,
were arrested last night on u warrant nworn
out by County Attorney Shields charging
them with netting up und keeping gambling
devices.

The club room above tha saloon was raided
by a acjuad of police at the tlmo of the ur-
rubt

-
, but iho place wag found deserted and

dark and tbo only gambling paraphernalia In
bight were two oak poker tables , which worn
confiscated and taken to thu station to be-
UBCd as evidence ,

Cole and Van Inwlgen worn released on
bonds of |000 each , signed by Walter Mol&o-

.TO

.

CUHH A COM l.O.VK 1)AV
Take Laxative liromo Qulnlnu Tablets. All
drUBKlsta refund thu money if It falls to cure.-
25e.

.
. The cenulno has L. U. Q. on each tablet.


